ROCKLAND LAWN SPRINKLER
169 Route 303
Valley Cottage, NY 10989

Let the Experts do the work for you!

www.rocklandlawnsprinkler.com Phone: 845-638-3718
License# H-02596-13-00-00

IRRIGATION
RESIDENTAL & COMMERCIAL






Irrigation System Design & Installation
Irrigation System Seasonal Service
Irrigation System Repair Service



Landscape Lighting Design & Installation



Landscape Lighting Repair Service

Whether you’re at home, work or enjoying
that well deserved vacation your irrigation
system should continue to run unsupervised, allowing you to spend your time on
your priorities. At Rockland Lawn Sprinkler, we know that a well-designed irrigation system must use only the amount of water necessary for the individual needs of your landscaping. Thus saving you precious water and money.
An irrigation system designed and installed by our professionals will optimize your landscape’s beauty, not only adding savings and value to your
home but most importantly for your enjoyment! Rockland Lawn Sprinkler
has been serving customers for nearly 30 years and was one of the first Irrigation Maintenance & Repair companies in Rockland County. Rockland
Lawn Sprinkler and our commitment to our customers is as unyielding today
as it was from the start.

LANDSCAPE LIGHTING
Rockland Lawn Sprinkler also designs, installs and services Landscape
Lighting. Landscape Lighting can bring various benefits to your landscape and outdoor areas. Well–placed outdoor landscape lighting
along walkways and near hazards show thoughtful concern for
guests and adds safety to your garden of light. Correct lighting techniques will highlight your important features and create the perfect
amount of drama in a yard. Find out what techniques work best for
your home's architectural features, garden accents, outdoor living
spaces, or backyard oasis. Some techniques used are highlighting, silhouetting, shadowing, wall-washing, moonlighting, down-lighting and
accenting.

OUR EXPERIENCE AND
COMMITMENT TO YOU.
The staff at Rockland Lawn Sprinkler
has comprised experience in excess of
38 years. We retain our technicians to
ensure their familiarity with our system.
We maintain a National Certified
Irrigation Contractor, who is also a
member of the National Irrigation
Association and A WaterSense
partner.
Rockland Lawn Sprinkler is certified
and fully insured. Our friendly &
knowledgeable office staff will
personally answer your calls during
business hours to help you with any
questions or concerns. They also have
the ability to contact the technicians
in the field in a timely fashion, if further
assistance is necessary, ensuring your
concerns are dealt with as soon as
possible.

